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The Time For i Dot producer and buyer, car-- .
, fries a tremendous weight in

Confidence matters that appear superfic- -
(Thomas L. Parkinson, President ially to be purely within the

The Equitable Life Assurance realm of fact and figure econ-Socie- ty

of the U. S.) omics. Confidence is vital as
regards all plans and commit-"Througho- ut

1947 nothing ments for the future like plant
will be more important to the expansion, improvement of
economic and psychological equipment, home purchase
good of the people than a re-- and renovation,
newed feelmg of buying. The manufacturer I Subject 4 of

their government, in labor,' not expand if he envis-iR- ev btewart that to-i-n
management, and in their lons a tightening we need men of vision

will not expand if he fears n who God-feari- ng and
In predictions regard- - labor are masters 0f their house-in-g

America's chances The will not ifconsumer holds; men who can lead their
prospeniy ana Doom during " uu inm m a piuuuti, u.
the new year there has he fears that his income will
a heavy undertone of suspic-- nt remain sufficiently high
ion and fear; at a time when sustain present expendi-Ameri- ca

occupies the central tures, he will not buy on
position in a volatile interna- - credit unless he has reason to
tional situation and when the believe that his salary is se-

roconversion, physical and cure.
mental, from war is still in. The carryover of some of the
progress this lack of confi-
dence is of tremendous poten-
tial danger.

"Will there be a depression
in 1947?" is a question that is
on everybody's mind as the
new year bens- - My very
definite opinion is that a real
depression at this time is not
probable; indeed I might say
is not possible.

Those who see the present
post-w- ar conditions following
the pattern of the years im-
mediately following the first
World War. howeverr. insist . become more constructive, and
that at the we are in for need for new, reliable
a or a ' goods will greater day
"thank you Ma'm" in the
boom A strong
argument can be put forward

this contention, and per-
haps the most vital test of
that is the psycho-
logical attitude of both pro-
ducer and consumer when it
comes to making commitments
for the future. This attitude
rests squarely on confidence
or lack of it,

Even with plenty of money
in their pockets and a long
back-lo- g of things they want
to buy, the American people

well get into a state of
mind where for one reason or
another they will delay their
use of that money. Recurring
disputes about wages and pric
.es and the cost of living con'
tribute more and more to the
nublic confusion and hesita
tion. If labor continues to
make exorbitant demands
with the real expectation
result of compromise, and if
management continues to
broadcast the possibility of
ruin if labor's demands are
met or if rates and prices are
notincreased, how can we ex-

pect an innocent and long-sufferi-ng

public to use its
present large buying power
with confidence or enthus-
iasm?

Laborr - management diffi-
culties have led to public sus
picion of value and worth
of the manufacturer's product;
they have led to a great deal
of and bitter ill
will; they have led to em
ployer timidity and employee
hostility. All of these add up
to lags in production de
ferred

If, in such an atmosphere,
business leaders and the mak
ers of opinion in the
field of business finance
continue to broadcast an ex
pectation of depression or re
cession, there is a great like
lihood that they will bring on

the reaction that they
view with such horror; they
will consumers to delay
purchasing, and accordingly
necessitate a drop in
tion and attendant unemploy-
ment.

It is quite possible for us to
talk ourselves and others into
such lack of confidnce as to
cause a temporary set-bac-k in
what otherwise would have
been activity and prosperity.
The set-bac- k, however, would
be the result of a general
frame of mind and not of an
.economic trend.

Confidence, on the part of
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iy4b attitude of suspicion,
timidity, and distrust might
well make for a degree of hes-
itation, and perhaps some re-
cession, in business activity;
but it is my opinon that it can
not last long because the in-

herent optimism of the Am-
erican people and their pres-
ent buying power will absorb
and dissipate it. The increas-
ing superiority of post-w- ar

products will become more
evident, government's attitude
towards internal unrest will

best the
"recession" or "slump" become

highway.

may

the

purchases.

public

cause

by day.
The demand for goods can

only be satisfied by manufac
turing, transportation, and
general business activity.
There is no reason to believe
that it will be impossible for
the majority of the popula-
tion to satisfy the desires that
lead to the demand. A money
supply four times that which
was in the hands of the peo-
ple in average years prior to
the war is with us to stay un
til the Government pays off
substantial amounts of its
bonds held by the commercial
banks, or until those banks
sell off substantial volumes of
such bonds to non-banki- ng in-

vestors. Either of these meth
ods of reducing the present
inflated money supply is pos-

sible, but neither is probable.
The situation today does not

represent a condition of de
pression. The incidents of
business activity and inflation
are visible all around us. Both
to enjoy the fruits of boom
and to face the dangers of in
flation, we need confidence in

Lour representatives in govern
ment, in our representatives m
labor, and in management.
There is much more reason for
worry in the possibility that
our bankers and fiscal author
ities will fail to turn-thei- r at
tention to the control of in
flationarv forces which have
developed and are still being
allowed to run free than there
is in the widely pre
dictions on the part of strike
gloomy businessmen that bus
iness is due for a setback.

We have inflated our cur
rency. That is accomplished
to the degree of 165 billions,
Our paper money is no longer
convertible mto gold ana our
bank deposits are only con
vertible into papermoney- - The
purchasing value of our dollar
even m the near iuxure ae
nends on factors hard or im
possible to predict. Whether
we suffer or escape the ruin-n- n;

eonseauences of this in
flated and paper currency de-

pends on confidence or the
lack of it. Inflation is not
what happens to prices and
wages; it's what happens to
money, when we no longer
have confidence in the future
value of money we ayoid fu-

ture commitments payable in
that money. We buy equities
in land or stocks or we buy
.commodities. buy them
not because we want them
now or think we" may need
them in the future- - We buy
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them because we don't want
to keep the money. That is
the flight from money which
puts inflation into nigh gear.
It catapults prices, it multi-
plies the supply oi money
which produces a whirlwind
of activity ending in a crash.
Then comes the depression
and what a depression!

WHITESBURG

ROTARY

(Coy Holstein, Pres.)
America.
Invocation.
Luncheon.
Speaker for Friday, January

10, G. D. Polly.
Subject: Boy Scouts:

Speaker for Last Meeting:
Bov Paul RtAwrnrt nactor of

credit, TT7i,uc-Ki,-r- t TTofVi-i4;- c fVinrMi
confidence 'Men Today"

in will stated
market; ne'dav

cams?.
many continuous difficulties.

fot buy

been

.for

argument

unnecessarv

just

produc

broadcast

We

amilies to church.

Vergil PicHesimer gave
a report on the town's con-

tract with the Telephone

Mr. Blain, field executive of
the Boy Scouts was a guest of
the club.

ROTARY PROGRAM
Schedule for Jan., Feb., March

Jan. 10 "Progress of Scout- -

ins m Lretcher tjounty
Dewey Polly.

Jan. 17 "Why Attendance
is Essential to be a Good Ro-taria- n"

Kermit Combs.
Jan. 24 "Business Outlook

for 1947" L. E. Harvie.
Jan. 31 Option Lewis

Am merman.
Feb. 7 Open Date.
Feb. 14 Option General

Croucher.
Feb. 21 "Perennial Enemy,

Hunger" Dr. B. C. Bach.
Feb. 28 "My Experience

Over Seas" Astor Collins.
March 7 "Why We Should

Read Our Rotary Magazine"
Arthur Dixon- -

March 14 Option Jess
Holbrook.

March 21 "Why It Is Nec
essary to Have Good Pro
grams" Archie Craft.

March 27 Open Date.

WHAT IS LIFE TO YOU?

To the preacher life's a sermon,
To the joker it's a jest;

To the miser life is money,
To the loafer life is rest;

To the lawyer life's a trial;
To the poet life's a song;

To the doctor life's a patient,
That needs treatment right

along;
To the soldier life's a battle,

To the teacher life's a school,
Life's a good thing to the grafter,

It's a failure to the fool.
To the man upon the engine

Life's a long and heavy grade;
It's a gamble to the gambler,

To the merchant life is trade.
Life is but a long vacation

To the man who loves his
work;

Life's an everlasting effort
To shun duty, to the shirk.

To the earnest Christian worker
Life's a story ever new;

Life is what we try to make
what is life to you?

Overland.

"He who knows not and knows
not that he knows not

He's a fool shun him;
He who knows not and knows

he knows not
He is simple teach him;
He who knows and knows not

he knows
He is asleep wake him;
He who knows and knows he

knows,
He is wise, follow him."

Dr. T. E. Walden
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

2nd St. Plkeuille, Ky.
Phone 402

Office Hoars: 8:30 A. iL-5:- 00

P. M. Daily

Office Open oh Monday
Nights from 7 - 9 P. M.

2tp.

Snow
The snow is falling, softly falling,
All the earth seems white and still
And there is a pure white beauty
In the pine trees on the hill.

I like to watch the snow flakes falling
As I did when a child '
I feel the same lone empty feeling
It has stayed with me all the while.

Like a broken chord in music,
Like a flower, with petals gone,
A lonely, discontented, feeling,
Something missing, something wrong.

When a tiny child I felt it,
As I watched the drifting snow,
And, it did not, seem to vanish,
As the years would come and go.

Falling snow brings memories,
Of years, so long gone by,
Of winter days in Childhood,
When I would watch the snow flakes fly.

Though the years between were many,
I still like to watch the snow,
Though the dreams of my childhood,
Vanished many, years ago.

As I watch the snow flakes falling,
Time seems standing still
Though the years are swiftly passing
Like a shadow, on the hill.

While the snow is thickly falling,
My thoughts wander through the years,
To the distant days of childhood,
With its hopes, its dreams, its fears.

Large, beautiful, pure, white snowflakes,
Falling softly, all day long,
Bringing memories of my childhood,
Memories of years, passed and gone.'

Rebecca Banks Jones
Dec. 31, 1946.

Piano For Sale
For Sale One large Grin-ne- ll

Piano, good condition.
Will sell at reasonable price.
Anyone interested see W.

at Ammerman Motor
Company, Whitesburg, Ky.

For Sale
Complete Pool Room Out-

fit. Everything needed for
business. Priced reasonable.
See M. C. Adams, Fleming,
Ky-- , or Hollan's Restaurant,
Neon, Ky. tp- -

SPECIAL DOUBLE-DUT- Y

NOSE DROPS

When a head cold strikes, put a little
ol in each nostril. It's a spe-

cialized medication that
lQuickly Relieves sneezy.snifBy.

stuffy distress
ofhead colds. Makes breathing easier.

at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

Nails and Carpet Tax while
they last at Craft's Hardware
Store, Neon, Ky.

FOR SALE
Good House and Garden, 20

bearing fruit trees and straw-
berry patch, water in house
with sink, electricity, base
ment, two-thir- ds finished
Located at Smithsboro, Ky. in
sight of school two miles from
Carr Creek High School, and
six miles from Vicco. If inter
ested call 198 Whitesburg or
see H. B. Reedy at Reedvs
Plumbing and Heating Com
pany, Whitesburg, Ky.

Works Where
Most Com Start!

tHelpsPreventgycoidfrom

Bo keeo Va-tro-- handy
and use it the instant it is need-
ed. Follow directions in the
package.

VICKSWi!
VA-TRO-N- OL

They
Provided For ?

As a father it's your ambi-
tion to provide security and
happiness for the family. It's
a matter of personal pride to
see your family clothed, fed
and housed in the best man-
ner, but if you should sud-
denly be taken Jiom their
side, could they continue to
keep these standards? A sav-
ings account will assure you
that they will! It's security
that can be accumulated over
the years and one that's ready
immediately for emergencies!

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
business. Sell to 1500 fami
lies. Write today, Rawleigh's,
KYK 188 SA, Freeport, 111.

FOR SALE

South Central Kentucky
Farms in Five Counties, Blue
Grass White Burley Tobacco
section. Free Cotalog.

Bastin Realty.
12tp. Science Hill, Ky.

THE BANK OF

WHITESBURG
WHITE8BURG,

1

How women and girls
getwanted relief

from functional periodic pain
Cantal. many women nr, baa brooxht re-

nd from ths erainp-lik- e agony udBenoa
(train of functional pcrtodla dlstrco. Taken
Ilka s tonle. It should atlmnlats appetttej

i IB
aid digestion. tiros neip arm 11 urn

i Encs tor ths "time" to come, Started
3 dsn DeioroToar
help Tellers pain das to paretr

i functional pexlodlo cause. Try R

CARDUI

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Above Major's Store Phone 35

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
NORTON FLORAL COMPANY

Florist Since 1907

Frank J. Horsman, Mgr.

Norton, Virginia

See one of our Letcher County
Floral Representatives.

OTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COAPANY IT

COCA-COL- BOTTLING WORKS Fheu 9, mitesborg, Ky.
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